
PULASKI TOWNSHIP REGULAR BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

Monday June 8th, 2024 6:30pm 

PULASKI TOWNSHIP HALL 

 

CALL TO ORDER:  6:30pm 

 

PLEDGE: 

 

MEMBERS PRESENT:  Chuck Todd (supervisor), Bobbi Riley (clerk), Lanellia Pluger 

(Treasurer), Terry Meade and Sharon Reiniche (Trustees). 

  

GUESTS:  

Earl Poleski 

- Deputy Christopher Davis passed away from an auto accident. It was a very nice funeral. 

- Sherrif Schuette approved construction for a new firing range on Chantel Road for law 

enforcement. 

- Falling Water Trail will be getting new asphalt  

- New solid waste material treatment plant. Jackson will be doing the drafting for the 

project. State law requires 11-person committee to have a 2/3 approval for the plan. 

- Jury Duty, 40% of people did not show up for jury duty. There will be a warrant out for 

their arrest. 

- JDOT- nothing will be done with roads due to no funding. 

 

COMMISSION REPORT: 

Chief Lloyd Mosher 

- Total runs for May were 17. Of those, 15 were EMS and 2 were Fire. There were two 

trainings and total expenses were $2,426.86. 

- Dependable fire replaced the air cylinder on engine 1. 

- June 30th 2024- Lloyd Mosher will be resigning from Pulaski Township Fire Department 

as chief and Fire Fighter. 

- Assistant Fire Chief Ryan Betz applied for a DNR Grant that will match up to $5,000.00 

- Lloyd Mosher recommended Assistant Chief Ryan Betz to become Fire Chief.  

 

Motion made by Riley to hire Assistant Chief Ryan Betz to become the new fire chief for Pulaski 

Fire Department starting July 1st, 2024. Supported by Todd. 

Roll call vote:         

                                                            Yea                 Nay 

             Pluger              _X_            ___ 

             Meade              _X_            ___ 

                                    Todd                 _X_            ___ 

             Riley                 _X_                   ___ 

             Reiniche           _X_                   ___ 

Carried. 

 

 

 



CLOSED SESSION: 6:50pm 

Motion made by Todd to go into closed session regarding the pending litigation of KTQT vs. 

Pulaski Township. Supported by Riley.  

Roll call vote:         

                                                            Yea                 Nay 

             Pluger              _X_            ___ 

             Meade              _X_            ___ 

                                    Todd                 _X_            ___ 

             Riley                 _X_                   ___ 

             Reiniche           _X_                   ___ 

Carried. 

 

Resume Open Meeting: 7:15pm 

 Motion made by Todd to resume the regular township meeting. Supported by Riley. 

Roll call vote:         

                                                            Yea                 Nay 

             Pluger              _X_            ___ 

             Meade              _X_            ___ 

                                    Todd                 _X_            ___ 

             Riley                 _X_                   ___ 

             Reiniche           _X_                   ___ 

Carried. 

 

- Motion made by Riley to amend to add votes as proposed consent judgement with 

KTQT. Supported by Pluger. 

Roll call vote:         

                                                            Yea                 Nay 

             Pluger              _X_            ___ 

             Meade              _X_            ___ 

                                    Todd                 _X_            ___ 

             Riley                 _X_                   ___ 

             Reiniche           _X_                   ___ 

Carried. 

 

Motion Made by Todd to vote to authorize counsel to sign consent judgement. Supported by 

Meade. 

Roll call vote:         

                                                            Yea                 Nay 

             Pluger              _X_            ___ 

             Meade              _X_            ___ 

                                    Todd                 _X_            ___ 

             Riley                 _X_                   ___ 

             Reiniche           _X_                   ___ 

Carried. 

 

PUBLIC COMMENT: 7:20pm-7:25pm 



   

CONSENT AGENDA: 

Motion made by Riley to accept the May 13th minutes and the final bills for May. Supported by 

Todd. Carried.   

 

TREASURER’S REPORT:  

- Tax bills will be going out before the first of July. 

- Township has 3 Michigan Class Accounts now. This past month, 1 was made for the Fire 

Department which is one of the three accounts. 

It is the consensus of the Township to receive and file the treasurers report for May. 

 

CORRESPONDENCE:  N/A 

                  

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:   

Luttenton road foreclosure 

- Motion made by Pluger to purchase the foreclosure land on Luttenton in the amount of 

$971.45 plus fees unless a claim is brought forward. Pulaski Township, in that case 

would not want to purchase the land on Luttenton Road. Supported by Meade. 

Roll call vote:         

                                                            Yea                 Nay 

             Pluger              _X_            ___ 

             Meade              _X_            ___ 

                                    Todd                 _X_            ___ 

             Riley                 _X_                   ___ 

             Reiniche           _X_                   ___ 

Carried. 

 

NEW BUSINESS:  

Election:  

- Riley talked about the 2 upcoming elections for August and November. There will be 6 

people working all day. 

Election stands: 

- Motion made by Riley to purchase 5 new voting stands in the amount of $975.00 plus 

shipping. Supported by Reiniche.                      

  Roll call vote:         

                                                            Yea                 Nay 

             Pluger              _X_            ___ 

             Meade              _X_            ___ 

                                    Todd                 _X_            ___ 

             Riley                 _X_                   ___ 

Carried             Reiniche           _X_                   ___ 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Marijuana Committee 

- Todd talked about having a 3-person marijuana committee that will investigate any 

marijuana complaints. 

 

BILLS:  

 

Motion made by Riley to pay the June bills in the amount of $20,052.86 plus FICA, Citgo, and 

Attorney. Supported by Todd. 

Roll call vote:   

                                                                  Yea                 Nay 

                                         Todd                 _X_                  ___ 

                                         Reiniche           _X_                  ___ 

                                         Riley                 _X_                  ___ 

                                Meade               _X_                  ___ 

                                         Pluger               _X_                  ___  

 Carried. 

                      

PUBLIC COMMENTS: 8:10 

n/a 

 

BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS:  

- Riley mentioned there will be a fall clean-up on September 21st from 7am-11am with 2 

trucks and a fee of $10.00 per load. 

 

SUPERVISOR NOTES:   

 

ADJOURNED: 8:15pm 

 

 

 

____________________      ______________________ 

Bobbi Riley, Clerk       Chuck Todd, Supervisor 

 


